
WATCH WHAT YOU SPEND
And Put Your Savings in the Bank

You Can Cut Down Your Expenses
If you try?a little less for this luxury--a few cents less for that?and you have the beginning of a fortune, if you put what you save in the bank. All the
time it is accumulating you are getting nearer to independence and to the goal of that ambition, for all things are easy when you have money.

Saving money is like planting your garden. When you plant money in the bank you expect it to bring you a harvest of profit and pleasure, same as
your garden. And like the produce of your garden it grows best with careful attention, tillit becomes a harvest, a fortune. NOW is planting time. Think
it over.

It's Never Too Late to Begin Saving
. . ..

/. -

... _

Many people commence a bank account when they reach the evening of life. It is never too late to save. You
don't know what the future holds in store for you. Besides, there is always the pleasure of leaving loved ones a legacy
?an affectionate remembrance from the great beyond.
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Come in and open an account today
No sum too small to start with

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.

" '

Capital and Surplus $250,000.00

J. D. ELLIOTT, President K. C. MENZIES, Vice President J. L. CILLEY, Assistant Cashier
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LEAD REM!
HP THE STATE.

Hickory's Military Company Ex-
cel in Field-Firing

CAPT. DAUGHERTY'S PRAISE

Figure of Merit for Co. A. is over 45
as against over 37 for Co. D.

of Charlotte Hickoi y's
Company Put Down in
the "Excellent" List in

the Report to Gov-
ernment.

The official reports prove the
contention that Hickory's military
company did the best shooting in the
State Guard. Charlotte has been con-
tending that her company was ahead
in this respect but claims dont count

against official figures. These show a
total of 4144 points for Co. A,' of
Hickory, as against 3461 points for
Cn, D., of Charlotte; shooting, (Co.
A.), 55, Co. D 46; average per man,
Co. A. 75.3; Co. D.7 75.2

Co. A.: marksmen, 17; first class
10, second 5, third 13, fourth 10.
Total 55 men.

Co. D.: Sharpshooter 1, expert 1,

marksmen 14, first class 3, second t,
third 11, fourth 9. Total 46 men. .

Figure of merit Co. A. 45 15-61,

Figure of merit Co. D. 37 53-61.
Adjutant General R. L Leinster of

latesville pays a high trioute to Capt.
fine boys. He said in part

*hat the official report "put Co. A.
in the excellent class in regard to effi
ciency, drilland marksmanship, sta-
ting that your company led the State
in tield-firiDg, which is considered the
highest test of marksmanship."

Capt. A. T. Daugherty, of the Bth
U. S. Infantry, who for four years has
been inspecting the N. C. militia, is
exceedingly fond of the Hickory com-
ply. As the troops were breaking
camp he sent his baggage up to Co v
A., and rode with our men in their
car. The men prize above every-
thing the following letter he wrote to
Capt. 1 yerly, dated Aug. 1:

Dear Captain:- Let me congratu-
late you on the fine work cf yo i com-
pany at the camp last month. I have
Put them in my reports to the War
Dept. in the excellent class.

in the field-firing, which I regard as
'?"? e graduation examination of a com-
pany of inlantiy, you lead your regi- 1
n-ent and the State. You and your!
l ompany should be proud cf your rec
c 'd. 1 hope some day to have the
P tasure of seeing you all again.

Clyde R. Hoey will make the
address at the Confederate vet-

Jians reunion at Newton Aug.
lOi

Children of I. 0. 0. F. Orphanage.
Last Friday night a class of thirteen

children from the Odd Fellows' Orphan-
age at Goldsborc gave aw eniertainment
at the Academy of Music. Those who
were delighted with the entertainment
g ren by these children last year an-
ticipated a treat and were not disap-
pointed. The music was unusually
good, the elocution excellent. Perhaps
the sweetest song was "Gome Where
the Blue Bells Ring," by the class, and
the recitations most enjoyed were
"Doctors' Bills" and "Mr Bodkins and
Widow Simpkin«."

As the manager of the party, Mr.
Ed word M. Davis, stated, the most
significant thing about the entertain-
ment was the picture it gave of what
the Odd Fellows are doing for the Odd
Fellow's orphan. It should be stated
that, at the Goldsboro Orphanage, the
children are given a full course iu
grammar and high schcol grades, be-
sides being taught the manual trades
that will ensure them a living When
they go out into the wt rid of manual
industry. The building tinues, printing,
farming, dairying, both with modern
methods, in all these the boys receive
training, while the girls are taught all
that belongs to the makiag of a sanitary
home, together with business courses
and teacher training work. Beginning
with two children and twenty act es of
land, the Odd Fellows now have one
hundred and seventy-six children iu
the home, with an equipment remark-
able for the twenty years since the
foundation of the Home. These tours
through the State are an important
part of th > work, adding much to the
annual income. The orphan child
appeals to all classes, every creed, and
it is a privilege to be allowed to aid
them.

Marshall the Right Stuff.
Statesville L,andmar«c.

The more one hears of Gov.
Marshall, the Democratic nomi-
nee for Vice President, the
stronger is the evidence that he
is the right sort. In an inter-
view this week the Governor
said he had declined an offer of
four of his friends to make up a
fund to pay his personal expenses
in his campaign. Instead he
said that he had arranged with a
bank to borrow about $5,000 to
pay for his speaking tours and
incidental items. The Governor
asserted that he never had been
under obligations to anybody
for campaign funds, and that
now was not the time to begin.

Good for Marshall!

A Colord Man's Fiendish
Crime.

Joe Parker, colored, was held by

Recorder Yount without bail Tuesday
morning on a horrible charge ?criminal
assault upon a little 12-year old colored

girl, Ida Sudderth. The girl's mother
went away, and left the girl at Parkers'

house. At midnight he overpowered
her, and when she was able to get away

from him, she ran to the home of Ida
Knox, who cared for her. Dr. Henry

Abernethy found her in a pitiable con-
dition.

Judge Clark Wants to Cut Down
Campaign Expenses.

Statesville Landmark. V

Correspondence between Judge
Clark, Gov. Kitchin and Senator
Simmons as to campaign expenses
has been made public. Judge
Clark wrote Gov. Kitchin and
Senetor Simmors suggesting
that they unite in printing the
tickets for the senatorial primary,
the names of the three candi-
dates to be printed on one ballot,
the voter to check the name of
his choice; that these tickets be
sent out with the regular tickets
and distributed by party mana-
gers, which would mean a con-
siderable saving as against
separate printing and distribu-
tion. It also suggested that
they unite in asking their friends
to serve as judges at the sena-
torial primarv without pay, as to
Day three men in each township
in the State would involve an
enormous expense.

Gov. Kitchin accepted Judge
Clark's proposition but Senator
Simmons referred the whole
matter to Mr. Rogers, his cam-
paign manager. The latter has
not announced his dicision.

GREAT MASS OF PROOF

Reports of 30 000 Cases ofKid-
ney Troubl Some of

Them Hickory Cases.
Each of some 6,000 newspapers of

the United States is publishing from
week to week names of people in its
particular neighborhood, who h*ve
used and recomended Doan's Kidney
?Pills for kidney backache, weak kid-
neys, bladder troubles .and urinary
disorders. This mass of proof includes
over 30,000 testimonials. Hickory is
no exception. Here is one of the
Hickory cases.

Mrs. Fannie Probst, Twelth st. and
Second ave., Hickory, N. C., says:
"Judging from my experience with
Doan's Kidney Pills, I do not hesitate
to confirm the public testimonial I
gave some time ago recommending
them. I suffered a great deal from
nervous and dizzy spells and my head
and back. The kidney action was
irregular. I did not sleep well at night
and arose in the morning tired. 1 pro-
cured Doan's Kidney Pills at Moser
<&. Lutz's Drug Store and used them.
They made me strong and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doans ?and
take no other.

Mr. W. P. Cline, Jr., of Colum-
bia. an old Lenoir student, is
visiting friends in the city.

Maj. Hemphill Eating Crow Nicely
Now.

Statesville Landmark.
Maj. Hemphill, who while edit-

tor of the Charlotte Observer
violently opposed Woodrow
Wilson's nomination for the
presidency, appears to have
come round to Wilson. Writing
in the New York Times he says
"there is only one really progres-
sive candidate for president in
the field, and his name is Wood-
row Wilson. Nobody seriouslyre-
gards Mr. Roosevelt as anything
but?Mr. Roosevelt; a mere
symptom of the times." Con-
tinuing he says:

"The people are progressive?-
rather too progressive for their
own good, it may be ?but they
are progressing toward the true
progressive camp this time, and
are looking to Wilson and not to
Roosevelt, because, as they see
it, tnere is something really
tangible, something understand-
able. in what Wilson has said
and in what Wilson's party has
done, wliereas they have had
nothing from Roosevelt but
mixed and uncertain and im-
practicable declarations, 'sub-
ject to change without notice.' "

Ivey Dots.
West Hickory, Aug. 3?Miss

Ola Lawter, from Cliff Side and
Mrs. Pearline Sparks, from Caro
leen, were at the Ivey Mill
several days last week visiting
their sister Mrs. G. W. Branch.
While they were here they en-
joyed several automobile rides
with their sister, visiting Brook-
ford and other places, returning
home on Saturday.

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with
like results in loss of appetite, back-
ache, nervousness, headache, and
tired, listless, run-down feeling. But
there's no need to feel like that as T.
D. Peebles, Henry, Tenh., proved.

4 'Six bottles of Electric Bitters," he
writes, "did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than all
other stomach remedies I used." So
they help everybody. Its folly to suf-
fer when this great remedy will help
you from the first dose. Only 50
cents at C. M. Shuford, Moser & Lutz
and Grimes Drug Co.

Horace Mann, son of Presiding
Elder Mann, formerly pastor in
Hickory, has been successfully
operated on in Statesville for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Ensor, of Baltimore is
visiting Mrs. W. B. Councili.
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Mr. Tommy Henderson visited
his brother John in Marion last
Sunday.

Miss Shirey, of Concord, is
spending the summer at Oak
View Hall. Her sister is wiih
her.

Rev. J. D. Mauney is taking
his vacation in King's Mountain.

Prof. Geo. W. Hahn, Mr.
Calvin Hall and Capt. Lane are
attending the veterans reunion
at Winston-Salem.

«? Mr. John W. Hoke, of Granite
Falls, was in the city Monday.

Mr. P. C. Koor.tz has just
heard from his son Robert in
Alabama that he is getting bet-
ter rapidly of his chills.

D. L. Martin and Will Clinard
took in the Norfolk excursion.

Mrs. J. A. Long, of Greenville,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. N. Martin.

Miss Carlatta Mewborne, of
Kinston, has returned home
atter a visit to Mrs. W. N, Mart-
tin.

Miss Sallie Martin is visiting
friends in Bristol and Washing-
ton Springs, Va,

Mr. Harry Little, of Washing-
ton, general baggage inspector
of the Southern, was in the city
Sunday.

Catawba Springs band arrived
Tuesday. People are going out
to the Springs in increasing
numbers. Young people are
having dances every night.

Mr. Mark Whitener, who lives
near Henry River mills, was sent
to the Morganton Hospital Tues-
day.

Mr. Upchurch, of Raleigh,
visited his daughter Miss Allen
Upchurch, of the Thompson-
West Co., last week, and she
accompanied him home for a
short stay.

Dr. Murphy spent part of his
vacation at Blowing Rock and
Catawba Springs and* then went
to Lexington for the remaindei
of it.

Mrs. E. O, Elliott, of Catawba
Springs, is confined to her bed,
as her friends will regret tc
learn.

The thrice-a-week New York
World is a superb paper to take
during a political campaign.
You can get it and the Demo-
crat for 11.6ft a year.

; I Deaths.
>?

Mrs. David Hunsucker died of can-
. cer in Catfish Saturday.

Mrs. Tate Keener died Saturday of
I gallstones in Newton.

Miss Lucile Litaker left Monday to
visit Miss Hallie Smith of Elkin at her

> summer home at Roaring Gap.

Paint Now.

Ifyou ought to have painted
list year and waited for paint to
come-down how much do you
think you made?

You'll b*uy an extra gallon this
year. There's $5 or $6 for paint
and labor. You tnink you
won't, but you will; you can't

r stretch paint.
It is always so; the longer you

: wait, the more paint and wages.
Besides what paint is for. What
is it for?

DEVOE
F. B. Ingold sells it.

Sale of Property for Taxes.
By virtue of the power invested in,

me, and "By "order of the Board of
County Commissioners," I hereby ad-
vertise the following real estate for

? sale for 1911 taxes. Sale to be held
( Saturday, August 31, 1912, at the Court

[ House door in' Newton, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Any one seeing his or her property
r advertised and finding any error tnere-

n, is respectfully requested to cjm-

\u25a0 municate the fact to the undersigned at
once.

You can get your receipt by mailing
\u25a0 me the amount opposite your name and

? 22 cents extra for cost of advertising
r and postage.

J. P. BURNS, D. S.,
Tax Collector for Hickory Township.

I C. C. Allison, 60 acres, $11.66
I M L. Brown 7 acres, 4.95
"r Geo. D. Bumgarner 1 lot, 2.44

G. Pink Campbell. 39 1-2 aCres, 20.48
* Oliver C. Dietz 1 lot, 3.48

Mrs. M. A. Dietz 15 acres, 37c
Mrs. J. C. Downs 1 lot, 4.33

5 John Gilbert 48 acres, 280

t J Morgan Hawn 1 lot, 6.85
. J. W. Keever 1 lot, 3.02

L. P. Kenworthy, 1 lot, . 2.52
J. H. Setzer 26 1-2 acres, 1.69

, G. W. Setzer 8 acres, 4.05
, W. A. Sherrill 10 acres, 12.35

1 P. L. Sides 1 lot. 3.31
" M. T. Smathers 1 lot, 3.96
J Mrs. Laura Settlemyre I lot, 2.60

i R. E. L. Ward 32 a. 3.09
H. P. Williams i lot, 2.52
Robt M. Yoder 32 acses, 5.39

5 Mrs. M. G. Hernden 15 acres, 1 73
i N. A. Leatherman 24 acres, 1-31

1 S. M. Bryant 3 lots, 87c
t F. L. Fulbright 24 acres,. 1.73
» J. P. Miller36 acres, 2.16

Carrie B. Adams 1 lot,. 2.57
C. L. Spencer 1 lot, *3.02

f
- COLORED-

Clias. Bost 1 lot, 3.73
' R. L. Brown 1 lot 44c
) Dolph Burton 1 lot, 2.44

Monroe Harris 1 lot, 5.47
Lucie Little 1 lot, 44c

l Rev. A. H. Newsome 1 lot. 31c
, Nannie Ramseur 1 lot, 2-64

Avery. Wilfong 11 1-2 acres,. 5.04
\u25a0 Robt. Wilfong 1 lot, 87c

Tom Williams 1 lot, 87c
8-8-41,

Have Ever Some Occupation.
"But women ?be they of what earth-

ly rank they may, however gifted with

intellect or genius, or endowed with
awful beauty?have always some lit-

tle handiwork ready to fill the tiny

gap of every vacant moment." ?Haw-
thorne, in "The Marble Faun."

His Mind on Other Things.
Judge (to jury)? Have you agreed

ipon a verdict? Is the prisoner guilty
>r not guilty of theft, as charged in
;he indictment? Foreman ?We have

aot yet reached a verdict, your honor.

I missed my pocket-book in the night,
ind I would respectfully ask that each
Jujor be searched.

m Low

f Fares!
On the Ist and 3rd Tuesday*
of each month the fares are
extra low and allow stop

overs free and 25 days time?-
via Cotton Belt Route to

St Arkansas
H & Texas

>Jgk The Cotton Belt Route is the
WjUS

*direct \\p% /rom Memphis to
Texas, through Arkansas
two splendid trabs daily, with

%?: through sleepers, chair cars and
parlor-cafe cars. Trains from
all parts of the Southeast make

roS direct connection at Memphis
» with Cotton Belt Routetrains

V§K to the Southwest.
3|| Write to me today

I will tell you exact fare
from your town, sched-
ule, and send you splen-
did illustrated books of
farm facts about Arkan-
sas and Texas.

1% H. H. SUTTON,
District PaiMßfer ArentMBvl? M. B. HOLTSFORD,

. Passenger Agent
109 W. 9th Street

Chattanooga, Tenn.

All r«v Tourist
Tickets also en

sal* Dailyto car-
taiopoiotaioTax-
Mi limit.


